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THE BEST

Family Medicine
6h Eas Xvsr Known. Words of Praise

from a New York Lady for

AYER'SPILLS
" I would like to add my testimony to

'.hat of others who have used Ayer's
Fills, and to say that I have taken them
for many years, and always dorlved the '

best results from their use. For stom-

ach and liver troubles, and for the euro
of headache caused by these derange-
ments, Ayer's Pills cannot be equaled.

New Mexico,
m MIQDEL COUNTY.

TERRITORIAL TOPICS.

(Extracts from oar Exchanges. I

An eight pound baby girl was born
to Mr. and Mr. J. It Vigil at Socorro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Irvine, ol Dem.
log, are oooupying the oottage Just
east of Lou II Brown', tormerlv

by A. B Simons, down there.
Charley Allen oanoe in Doming from

Gaffe to Bpend Thanksgiving win
friends in that city. He brought in a
car load of ore aud sold it to the Dom-

ing sampler.
Miss Bnrtha Walker, formerly a reel,

dent of Darning, has been united in
mirriage to Fred Meyers, of tdy.
Mrs. Meyers is now visiting her mother
at Silver City.

O. F. Matkln, the aasayer at Elba,
bethtown, Is doing a fine business and

news ofevery class thai)v,
.V any omer Denver-

-Jl

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Barber Shops.

B. It. BLATJVKLT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,

Oenter Street.
Bon-to- Bt. Louie. Lone Branch, round

senator, and round, square and box pom
padour a specialty.

PABLOB BABBKB SHOP,
Center Street,

O. L. Gregory, Prop
Onlv akllled workmen emplorsd. Hot

and cold baths in connection.

BsuaatS)

8AS MIQUBL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand avanus

Dentists.
DBS MEYCIta A WHITS,

TFICB over San Miguel Bank. East Laso vegas, . m.

Dry Cloods.

I.D PS) ROMERO,
M . Romero, Manager,

Booth Bids Plasa

County Surveyor.
W. HEBIUITB JOMSIS,
ENGINEER AND OOUNTT SUBCITT Office, room 1, Olty Hall.

Physicians and Burgeons.
O. O. OOBDOH, Bf . D.

"XTTIOK TAMUE OPERA HOUSE, EAST

) Las Vegas, N. H. Office hours: 11 to
U a. m., to p. m., J to B p. m.

, DR. i. M. OOMMIROHAS1,
IHTSIOIAN AND 8URQKON. OFVIOE IN

MsUboeuf buUdlng. up stairs.

B. H. SBIPWIIH,
SHTSIOIANANU 8UBSEOH. BOS WELL,

N.M.

Attorneys-at-La- w.

HOLHAN At L.AKRAZOLO
A TTORNET8 AT LAW, DESMABAI8

Xlbulldlng.aast side of plasa Las Vegas,

FRANK SPRINGER,
A "TTOBNET AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAWr omce in union diock. oixu stroes

East Las Vegas. N. M.

A. FISHB,
A TTOBNET AND OOTJNSELLOB AT LAWr. Boiica re, . n. (r. u. nui .i Prac.

Hess In the supreme court and all district
courts of the Territory, Bnecial attention
rtvan to BDanlsh amd Mexican grans pun
and mining litigation

LONO ft FORT
OrflfJE, VT

ATTOBNETS-AT-LAW-
.

Eas LasVettfts. N. M.

M e Route

CONDENSED" TIME TABLE

WKBTBQCHD.
No. 1 Pass, arrive 6.28 p. m. Dep. 8:60 p. m
No. M freight " 7:10 a. m

CAUFOBMIA LIMITED.

Mondays and Fridays.
No. 8 arrive 7:10 a. m. Depart 7:15 a.
Carries Pullman cars only.
Carries Firt Class tickets only.
Pullman sleepers, Denver to Las Vegas.

KAtTBOUND.

No, I Pass, arrives a. m. Dep. 4:10a.
No. 62 freight ' 7:80a.

CHICAGO LIMITED.
'

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
No. 4 arrive 3:65 p. m. Depart 8:00 p,
Carries Pullman cars only,
Carries First Class ticket! only.
Pullman sleeper, Las Vegas to Denver,

hot sraiaos bbahoh.

Leave Dally. Arrive Dally,

MONTEZUMA LODGE! NO.S28.
CEXENN LEAGUE Itegelar nmetlngO Second Tuesday evening of each moot!u
it I.O. O. jr. nan,

B. J. Hamilton. Pres.
N. B. Bosbbbbbt, Sec'y.

I. O. O. F.
AS VEGAS LODGE No. I. meets aver

IJMondar evenintr at thai.-- Iia.l. Hlith
street. All vlaltlnu brathran are, cnrdlllrV
invited to attend . ijA. I.DOitno. if.

, Jm) TB, V. 0.
F. W. Flbok, Setf?.-

-

A. O. fj
DIAUOND LODGE NO, s. meets Ores and

evenings each. month. In
Wyman Block, Uoneiaa avenue. -- UslElBa
brethren aro oordiallj invited. '

J , 4 HOBNUILL, w .

f o. w. Noris.Eeoorder '

f p. oinoler.
.J.SV1

TY-I- DORADO LODGR No. 1. m..ts ats thai
Jli0ai,tl4lall In tba Clement blnnk . nnrnar
of Sixth street and avenue, over tbsSan Mlu;t),.Net!oal Bank, every Thursday
evening. . VTucmrf'inambara of tha oidaa ai
always walooatv- -

t o. p.

DEAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, BathbOBO SIS
ten Of New Maxim, "maata first anil

third Tuesday evening of .each month, at
uiuus,, ui ix. oi jr. nait, nasi lab vagal, n.
. Vlaltlnir alatara nr tha nrrtar alwssa

welcome. Mas. 0. si. Aoams.
is. M. B. Williams, al.E. 0.

M.of H. AO. .

A. Ttt a A. Mi
Ohai man Lodge, no. 9, meets first ana

third Thursday evenings ot each month, latbe Masonic temple. Visiting brethren are
Fraternally invited.

J. MCMULLEN, W. M.
ClCILio BosxawALD, tec.
Las Vesaa Boval Arch rihanter. nn. a

Beprnlar convocations. Crat Mondav tn aauh
month. Visiting companions fraternallyinvited. L. I). Wibb. B. H. P

L. H. Hofmiistik, Sec
Las Tegas Oommandery. no I. Bearnlat

communication. second Tuesday each
monvu Visiting Knights cordially wel.
oomed. G. A. BOTHOBB, .0.L. JU. HOVMBISTBB, Beo.

LAS VEQAS COUNCIL NO. 2, Royal and
Masters. Begular convocation

third Monday of each month. Sanctuary In
Masonic temple. fiao. T. Goulp,V. A. nOTBOEB, T. J.M

Recorder.
Masons visiting tbe city ars cordlallj In.

vlted to attend these Ibodies.

Kaeterai Star
T3eralar eommnnloatlons seoond aad foartk
Xti Thnradar eveningB. . .

Mas. J. M. Lbssbnkt, VTorthy Matron,
A. F. Bhnbdiot, Worthy Patron
Mas. Emma Bbnbdict, Treasurer.
All vtsltlnit brothers and sisters cordial!

invited, Uas. Mattib Mobbax, Secretary ,

orncitu) AND DIBBCTOBS.

John Shank, President
K, L. M. Ross,

I. B. Moore, Seo'y and Treas.
V, H. Jameson, Manager,

John Rodes.
THE

Las Mas TelGiiio Co.

Cor. Mantanares and Lincoln Ave, j
East Las Vegas, N. M,

Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.

F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. Klston,

Hn ail Sip Pali
Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.

Shop Opposite Express Office
TELEPHONE a67.

A. T. ROQERSf
LATB 07 ROGERS BROS.

Practical Horseshoer.
Oeneral Blaeasmithlng, Wagon and

Carriage Repairing, neatly and '

promptly done.

RallroadAveea
Opposite Browne ft Mansanares Co.,

EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

J. K. MARTIN. JT. M. D. HOW ABO

Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Builder:.

Flans and specifications famished
tree to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.

A. G. SCHMIDT

Manufacturer ot

IT

11 Carnages,

And dealer la

Honvy .-
-. Hard warn,

Every kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Grand and Hanzanares Avenues, East La
Vegas.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
- LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Indian Depredation Claims
Specialty.

isaao K. Bltt 4 Oo., Chicago, in., Bar.
aett:, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, D. a,are associated with me In cases before tue
Oonrt ol Claims

THE LAS VEGAS

Btreet Railway.
JOHN SHANE, Manager.

Cars every fifteen minutes, trom 8. a. as
to 8 p. m.

SJOO tickets (or $5.00
100 tickets for S3. 60
.35 tickets (or C1.00

Job Printing
Ot every desorlptfos)

executed with .jeaiaoae
and despatch

Tha Chli, Purent
Rim now,
cine in the workl
An ErmtTUAL Sreciric

for all difteases of tha
Liver, Siomach

and Spleen.
Regulate the Liver

and prevent Chii-l-- s

Favaa, Malari-
ous FavKs, Uowm.
Complaints, Kbsixem- -

NHSS, jAUNDICB AND
NAUSSA.

DAD BREATH!
Nothing li so unplemant, nothing so common, at

bad breath; and in nearly every co it cornea from

itomach, and can be o eally corrected if you will
take Simmons Livrit 1( ugulatob. Do not neglect ao

ure a remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will also

Improve your appetite, complexion and general health.

riLEH!
How many suffer torture day afier day, malting life
burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, owing
the secret suffering from Piles. Vet relief is ready
the hand or almost any one wno win use syiemi-.n- u

m.il that has nermanentlv cured thou
sands. BIMMONS l.ivnR Im.iLIUK '
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

CONSTIPATION

SHOULD not ba regarded aa
a trilling ailment In fuct. nature
demands tha utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It is
quite as necessary to remove
Impure accumulations from tba
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and
no health can be expected whera
a costive habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE!
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently.

TK rfi.,rKanr of tha stomach, arisina from iba
Imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain ia

head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what Is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief ot whicti TAsta omasum
Livaa Rbgulatob o Mbdicimb.

MANUFACTUaaP ONLY BV

JT. H. ZEIXIK CO., Philadelphia, Pa. ,

Hunters are having great sport in
the Rincon neighborhood just at pres-

ent, quail, rabbits, ducks and geese
being quite plentiful.

mm

A cap of muddy coflee is not whole

some, neither is a oouio ox muauy
medicine. Ono way to know a relia-

ble and akihtully-prepara- d
blood-purifie- r

is by its freedom from sedi-

ment. Ayor's Srsaparilla is always
bright and sparkling, beoaase it is aa
extract and not a decoction.

The highest monthly mean tempera
ture in New Mexico for Ojtober was la
Rincon, 59.5 degrees.

"I escaped being a confirmed dys
peptic by taking Ayer's Pills in time."
This is the experience of many, Ayer's
Pills, whether as an after-dinn- er pill
or as a remedy for liver complaint, in

,iige.U0D, flitulency, water brash, and

nausea, tre invaluable.

Van Smith bas returned to Lis Cru.
cs from the San Andres mountains
with some rich samples from prospects

The use of Hall's Hair Eenewer pro
motes the growth of the hair and re
stores its natural color ana beauty,
frees the scalp of dandruff, tetter and
all impurities.

Morris Freudentbal is back at Las
Cruces from Mexico to locate, ha ring
closed out bis business there.

Mv bair kept falling out until I was
nearly bald, and several remedies tried
seembd to do no good. I commenced
using Danderine six weeks ago and the
result is a fine growth of new bair.
Mrs. Belle Pickett, Guthrie, U. 1
For sale by Sohaefer's pharmacy.

Willie Rvnerson and family, of Las
Cruces, are in 1 Paso to stay some
time.

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of
East Brimfield, Mass., had been suffer
ing from neuralgia for two days, not
, i , i . . , 1 i . 1 1

ooiuk "ie w eiccuut uaiuiv sbvubiiii,
when Mr. Ilolden, the merchant there,
gerjt ner . bottle of Chamberlain's

. .
ra,n R alm na MKea thllt sne give it
a thorough trial. On meeting Mr
wells tbe next (lav. be was tola that
-- u. .11 ,;k, ik. nin Karl loft ho.
Within two hours, and that the bottle
ot Pain Balm was worth f5 00, if It

could not be had for less. For sale at
150 cents per b jttle by K. D. Goodali,
Depot drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wbited have re
turned to San Marcial from their Colo
rado trip.

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On tspenint of ten cents, cosh or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
CHIv'b Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS.
66 Warren St., New York City.

Eev. JohnEeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
TBonmmended Elv's Cream Balm to me.
an emnhasizs his statement. "It is a posi

tive cure for catarrh if used as direoted."
Rev. Francis V. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
pnre for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Prioo, 50 cents.

Mine & Pad
Western DIvlsloB.

Contel Tims TaWe Ho. 38.

J. W. Bolnhart, John J. McOook, -
reoelvers.

In effect Bunday, Angnst 6th, 1896. 1

Wkstwad. 1 "HTATlUNa. Kastwa,BP.
I 00 pilO 00 p Chicago 10 SO pi S so a

, wa 1 BSp Kansas City 7 (MB 1 OOP

JPi 7 00 p Denver 6 16 p 8 SOP
I 6 a 1 26 P LAS VEQAS 3 45 a 2 BSP

IS 10 p B uoa Albuquerque 8 ISp 9 00 a
I KIP 8 06a Oonlldge 8 86p 4 85 a
4 Mp 8 25 a Win prate 8 05 p 4 osa
s asp 9 10 a Gallup 2 SOP 5 40 a
9 10 p 12 80 p Holbrook 10 40 a 12 20 a
9 OOP 1 80 p Wlnslow , tssa 11 OS p

11 38 p 1 20 p Flagstaff 7 S7a S 40 p
11 56 a 8 00 p Williams 8 06a e 55 p
I 65 a 7 40 p Ash Fork 4 60a 5 40 B

5 48 a 1 56a - Kingman 11 82 p
7 60a t 40 a The Needles 8 S 10 W a
8 JOa 8 25a make 1 25 p 8 soa
1 fop II 46 a Daggett S 88 p s sea
I 10 P 2 op Barstow nop s soa

6 OOp Mojave : io oo a

(HP 8 SOP fLos Angeles 7 roa 8 OOP
10 40 ol 10 46 a BanFranclsco sop 8 SOP

SuDimer or Winter. ,

The Santa Fe route Is the most comforta-
ble railway between California and the
east.

The meals at Barvey's Dining Booms are
an excellept feature of tha line. -

The Brand canon of the Colorado caa be
reached In no other way,

JNO. J. BYRNE,
' ! Can. Pass. Agent.Loe Angelei.Oal.r 0, H, SPKEBS,
Hit, fjsn.rsss. Agent, San Franoiico.

Ueautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and LMoasure

Seeker.
Las

Harvey's Mouatala Horns.
This rosort is famous tor its comfort.

cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rieb mil If and cream, as wall as lor us

leaner) and numerous near-b- y

points of Interest. Tba beat trout Hsbing
acoessiDie ny anon axuurmmi. tu ntbranch of tha tialllnas. Hermit Fea.

and grand caOon aro ot easy aocess. Bur
ro's are rurniinea to guests tor uauy
rldlner. Tha Pecos National fark Is wltbln

Ix tulles, and is reacnea by easy irau;
xpedltlooi can be outdtted and gulds so

nnrarl at tha ranch. Is

For transportation and terma, inquire or lies
Jndsa Wooster. JCast i.as vagal, or aa- -

and,
drSiS. L, A. I1AKVBI,

Saa Ignaclo Reeort.
Tha Hermttece is a now hotel situated at

the foot of Hermit's Peak, on the Sapello
river, nn among? tha Dinea. It baa many ment
advantages not usually found at summer
reports, a good botal with modern Improve son
ment! and wan lurniBneu ruuwa, iuno-nffin- a

la lnnatad at Ihli nolnt. and free tola- -

nbone connection is had with Las Vegas.
Tea tahle la bonntitullv supplied at all
Hmxmm tth all lhat tha aaaaon affords, In
Guests wishing to oome, can telephone and
a oooTevaoee will or sent ior mem. imw.

7.UU per WOes. I. i.U rrut,riv. ance

laiMr Meaatala Raaort.
The El Porvonlr mountain resort will o

maw ronalv. VUHII lor sua- Buuiiuw, all
The most picturesque scenery In America,

na lib ni and buntlnir. Best or. nuioi -

eommodatlons In Hew Mexico. For term i
hnarri and lodorlns . kddIv to the Ko

mero Haroantilo Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, soatbweic oorner 01 ma
plaxa, every Baturday and Tueaday morn
ing - h n'nifuk rara tor ana rouou hii'i of
For further information, call at the above
establishment. "'

Snow is three feet deep in south.
...am uaiorauo ana uivoeu ioat ,u

mnnntalns of that state, while JNew all

Mexloo abounds in deep quantities of

sunshine.

Your Boy Won't Live a Month.
Rn Mr. Oilman Brown, ot 34 Mill

street, South Gardner, Mass., was told
hw thn rlr.ntors. 1118 800 nan mo: in

,onhlo fnllnwlno-- TvDhold Malar a,
.nHhaannnt 374 with doctors, who I

1 , . X7 I

finallv ntm up, saying:
-- iuuigave . . r . . . i i I .

hnv nnnt live a monin. no uieu
n, iCinr'a Now Discovery and a few
hniH-- a rratnred him to health and en- -

abled bim to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says he owts his present

hoolth t-- i the U90 of Dr. King's
. . ,. . . .U I

Han niannverv. ana Knows vu oo iuc
in ih. wnrld fnr I.nncr trouble,

Trial bottles free at Murphey-Va- n Pet- - lUral

ten DrugUo.'s urug store at tae vega
and East Las Vegas and at wholesale a
Browne Manzanarea u

Thanksgiving day io Deming was

ended in a befitting manner oy a

grand ball in the opera bouse, given
by the local lodge of Daughters of lie
bekab.

TO CURB A COLO IM ONE DAY a

T.ir. T.T.tlwa Bruno Uulnlne laDien
All druggists refund tne money if it falls

tf
V'1

to cure. 25o.

Tl- f- TCankiri. tha aaatern cattle buver, .
u.-- .j -- k , onn ha.H nl tha Bovd I

,Diirrjuaseu suuui uvv - jr' .Z ...; A .klr,nH them eaat
caiiit) in iMtsAiuw bum x r
from Deming in

Arevoubsld? Is yourclotbing con

Btantly covered with dtidruH ntny
animal matter falling from a diseased
scalp t Does your head itcbf Is it in
fested with sores ana scaosr is yuus
bair growing thinner year by yearP Is
it dry and brittle? If so, you have a

Darasitlc disease of the scalp, which
cnn are netrlectintr at great risk. Dan.
derine will oure you quickly aud per
manently- - Money refunded in case of I

lallnra. For Sale bV SChaeler'S pnar- -

macy.
Santa Fa Aeent W. M. Oliver has

returned to Raton from a visit to San

Marcial. His aDkle has so far improve
Ad that ho has discarded his crutches

laaies, wonaenuny sou,,''". o

beautiful hair is produced by Dander- -

ine. Try it. For sale by Schaefer s

pharmacy.

Virginia, the ld daughter
of Mr and Mrs. W A. W hile, 01 Kat- -

.
on, who has had a long siege wnn ty- -

phoid fever, is now rapidly recovering,

Horace once said : "The way
yicnjto resume is to resume," speaking of

agsin putting goia into uircuianuu 01

ter tbe war. But you may say "re
sume," any number of times to tbal
torDid liver of vours, ana it won

budge until yoa take Simmons Liver
Beguiator. Many people seem to for-cr-

that Constipation, Biliousness and
Sick Headache are all caused by a

sluggish liver. Keep the liver active.

Hon. and Mrs. Joseph MahoDey
entertained a few friends at an elabor-
ate dinner, at their beautiful home, one
mile from Deming, recently.

. Flies, Piles ruese
A sore enre for Blind, Bleed

Ing, and Itohing Piles. Dr. Kirk's
Qerman rue mntmeni nas cuiou we
worst cases of ten years' standing by
three or four applications. No one

need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Onr agent, Mr. Goodali, will warrant
every box. Pnoe 451.00. Sold at

Depot drogr J'M vg
jt

That Deming's magnificent winter
olimate is becoming more generally
known is evidenced by tbe increased
number of beaitb seekers daily.

tVicklsn's Arnica 5slve
The best salve in tbe world for cuts,

hmiaes. sores, ulcers, salt rheum.fever
anrea. tatter. chaDDed hands, cbill- -

blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per- -

feet satisfaction or money reianueu.
Prjpe 25 cents per box. For sale by
Mumliev-Va- n Petten Drug Co., Laf
Vecas and East Las Vegas. At whole- -

ale by Browne A Manzanarea Co

Chamberlain's Bye and Skin Ointment
Ta nnannnlled for Eozama. Tetter, Salt--

Rheum, Scald Head, Soro Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching riles, isurns, rrosi jjik-b-

.

Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids,
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO HOBsFoWNDBS.
For putting a horso ih a fine healthy con-

dition us-- D. Cadv's Condition Powders.

They iohe up the system, aid digestion, oure
loss of appetite, relievo constipation, cornel
kidnev disorders and destroy worma. eivine
new Ufa to an old or over-work- horse, zs I

watt per para-ag-
e For sale by dniggUt '

Vegas, the Chief City and

of New Mexico--Som- e

of Her Resources,
Attractions and

Advantages.
the

Las Vcoas, meaning "Tha Meadows,"
the county seat of San Mlgnel county, a

to
on both sides of the Galllnai river, to

with its suburbs, has about 10,000

Inhabitants.
It has water works, street oars, arc and

incandescent eleotrlo light plant, telephons
exchanges, Territorial agricultural experi

station, headquarters of the Atohl- -

railway system, New Mexloo dirlaloo,
together with railroad machine shops and

works, stook yards, and the

largest sheep-shearin- and dipping plant
tba Cnlted States.
West ot the river, the old town has the

quaint and picturesque Mexloan appear
adobe bouses, narrow, orooaea

streets, native people and enstoms, handi- -
lh

afts and ocoupatiooa; but the plaza and
of the new town, east of the river, con-stitu- te

a distinctive American city. The
treats are wide and wen graded, wnue

sidewalks abound, shaded with growing
trees. Three parks, filled with grass and
trees, add to the beauty and bealthfulness

the plaoa. Handsome and well-fille- d

stores, beautiful residences, and innumera-
ble lawns, set In grass and adorned with

shrubbery and flowers, combine to pro
claim a cultured community, possessed of

modern comforts and conveniences.
A city hall, three public school buildings,

court-bous- Masonlo temple, opera nouse,
Tarritorlal Normal scbool and Territorial
Insane asylum aro publlo buildings, con
tructed ot red and white out sandstone,

unaurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
the Statesany (own, oi equai bib, In

An Aoademy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
Convent school, Presbyterian

. . . .1 . r . ..knnl
mdooi, Beinoam bbhubi uiu,ut .v"!, . . t. . i , i ... i... Stia.li
uonniBD oroiueia- - ii a- -
school, threo graded publlo schools, a kin
dergarten. a commercial school and two

musio echools.besldes several private teach,
era. are among the eduoational advantages
and facilities.

" rr ( . . , . ! ..n.li.ln, ntr,as viuis 18 me usiuim auBtv.o.u--

tha United Htatee. combining more nat
advantages than any either place in

tAmenca. Her thermal waters are Jhe
euual of the Hot Bprintrs ot Arkansas,
oihiia her p.llmate la lotioltelv sooerior.
Th.r. ! nn malaria, no excessive heet or
nld. no enata. rats or mosquitoes. The
ir im ntir. urv. rartrea. sna uikuiv bibb- -

trifled a certain euro for consumption. If
tha riiaaaaa be taken In time. The hot

stars sranoeo Bo for liver, eatn, rneu- -

matloand blood diBordo a. Her Montesu- -

ma hotel is ne noese uumeiry uofcwccu
Chicago and California, and is situated In

beautiful canyon, five miles from town,
where the ilot Springs, iony m ouiuusr,

Ikniiinir the aurface.nnma ta. . ... ,L., .
The latitude :e aooui vne aani uis ui

central Tennessee, while tne altitude is
A mil r.At Th'a oombinattoo eivai
liar, but moat haoDV. reault. In the
during tbo day, t,he thermometerwinter,. . . ,, . - , i .........seldom talis, 1U tne iaue, i- u-

grees, wnue l( o :ien rutia. m suo u"u'udi
iitr.flva decree or even more. On

. . . . j . . I V. - .
the otber nena, 11 ids Bututuur, vuv uos,
never oDnresBlve. in the shade, and no
nizbt is too warm tor comfortable sleep,R. . . i . .. EIinner one OT KWO Dian.eiB. IBB euu mu
shine niDe days out ot every ten, tha year
round. This, w'U tbe extreme dryness or
the air. caused bv tbe very siieet precipe
tation ot moisture : the resinous aroma,
rnllino- - down from tbe pine-cia- a moun
tains; tbe large amount of electricity in
tbe air, and tbo consequent ozone, result-

ing from tbeattltnde; and tne location of tbe
town, land-lock- by mountain ard mega

these a 1 oonsplre to prounce an aimoi
phere whch is a balm to all diseases of the
reapiraio.-- y organs. The percentage oi
death from consumption is lower in New i

M..n th.n :t la sriahtrs t u In tbe
United States; acd no other place In New
Mexico excele Laa Vegas in ins seniority
of Its climate. Asthmatics experience
imm.rli.ta and nermanent relief. In this
altitude.

in the wav of beaitb ana pleasure re-- 1

anrta. I.aa Veeaa ia unrivaled. In a radius
twenty m te,,

glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,
are the Las Vegas Hot Springs. Barvey's,
EiPoryen ir. Sandoval's Mineral Bill, tto- -
mero Kancn. Blake's, Sparks', Bapello,
Rociada, and other plaoes, too namerons
to mention, where health can be recovered,
ana me oecomea m pieasui. w i
th Invalid, tje over-work- baeiness man,

, v tw0 da ,nd flv, aekiy
papers, three banks, two building and loan
associations, three hotels, many boarding
houses, nine churches, a number of clubs,

j tn esrjiDg civlo and social socio- -J. a rolIer fojui, capacity, fifty bar- -

raia nar rlav : two wool-icouri- establish
ments, cleaning 1 500,000 pounds of wool
annnnilv! a brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory of
mioeral and carbonated waters; two wag-
on and oarrlage factories; a saddle and
harness factory; a louoaiy. elec-

tric light plant, three planing mills,
and other enterprises of less importance.

There are elsrht large wholesale nouses.
whose trade extends throughout tbe Ter-rltn-

and Into tbe adjoining sections;
while tbe volume of this trade, and the
value of the stocki wh'ch ttey carry, can
not be duplicated wes. of Kansas Uity ana
ntitnnl Denver, inrea nieicumna unit

are have aeleoted the c .tv as their distrib
uting center, the amount of their yearly
aalea exceeding, in the aas.eeate. the com
bined tales of all other such brokers in
New Mexico. Tte retail mercbants, ot
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger and better stooxs 01 goous wan no
tbe retail merchants of any otber town in
this Temtory or Arliona.

Las Visas Is the distributing point for
nearly all New Mexico. By the Atchison
svstem, sbe has connection with Kansas
nn t he aaat. Colorado on the north, Ariio. anrl rvilfnrnia. on the west, and Texas
and Old Mexico 03 the soqtb. Bdss
these, sbe has move, stage HneB, oonneotlng
her with tributary territory, tnan nas any
other town Ju Now Mexico. This territory
innlndaa the entire section east sun auuiu
nt tha mnnntalns. and comprises tbe coun
ties of Colfax. Mora, Taos, Ban Miguel,
Hanta Fa. Bocorro. Dona Ana, Grant,
Phavaa. Lincoln and Eddv. with parts of
Valencia and Bernallllo-s-- a country larger
than all New fingland. This takes in the
famous vaiiey onus mw ,uw, m, wuw

less famous, but not lees excellent, Valley
h. p.nnu tha flneat fruit eectiona of

the west.
This Territory Is rich In everything that

constitutes tne weaun oi nsunoi. uou,
eoal, lead, silver, go'd, mica, limestone,
aandat.nne. marbles, evoaurn, soda In end
u varintv and exbauatless auaetities.

are among the severel products of the
country which Las Vegas commands.

cattlp and umber abound, so that
flbeep, ot these prime articles of commerce
thia nitv la the beat market in New Mexico.
Blie handles more wool than all tbe otber
towns in tbe Terrltorv oommneu, wnue
hn, nnmmeroa In hides S truly enormous,
In the same wav, she stands
for her traae in grains, nsy, vegetables,
and other farm products; while her trade
in ir,a. rathvred In the neighborinc moun
r.aln nanvorjB. extends east into Kansas,
west Into Arlsona, and south into Old
Mexioo

flood advice; fovcr leave horne on
a Journey without a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic,, CbDlf ra and Diarrhoea

ttemoay. For salo by K. D. Goodali,
Depot drug store

is eivlofi" perfeot satisfaction to the
prospectors and miners in that pros
peroui oamp.

Mrs. Hattie Porter, of Raton, who
had the misfortune to fraolure her arm
several weeks ago, has so far improved
as to be able to use tUe injured mem-

ber, to some extent.
The Question of purchasing the wa

ter works of Trinidad was submitted
to the voters of that city : 844 votes
were cast in favor of buying the works
and slsty-on- e votes against.

The family of Allen Burnham arriv
ed in Raton from Fueblo, and will
affain make that city their permanent
home. Their many old friends will

give them a hearty weloome.

Deputy Sheriff M. Q. Hardin and
MUa Minnie E Conners, both of

Lordsburg, were united in marriage by
Justioe Louis 1. Marshal), of Dem

inc. the ceremony taking place at

Separ.
J. E. Dresbaoh. of Kansas City, is

visiting in Raton. He contemplates
organizing a class in stenography. He

pome htohlv recommended as an in- -

trnotor in this and all other business
methods.

John Connelly, who is working the
rrnnch Henrv" mine in the Bildy

Ponll district, cleaned up from his mill

run, last month, a trifle over $1,100 in

trold. This month he will clean up
about f2,200.

Creighton & Graves at Magdalene
are still doing a big business. There
is hardly a day but trains of goods go
out from their store. Their trade ex

tends west into Arizona for a distance
of more than 200 miles lrom iviagaa.
lena.

Married. In Deminsr. at the Congre
rational parsonage, by Rev. N. W
Tlanlromncnr. William Helm, of Mo

oniinn. N. M.. and Miss Allie M

Thompson, of Wellsville, Kans. Mr

.nri Mm. Helm will reside at Mo.

gollon.
Thn mason has now arrived when

the society people of Darning are look
Kna tat some mode or enteriaiuuioin,
Wn hotter arrangement could be mad
than to reorganize the Doming dancing
and social club. It was a great suo

Cess last winter.
The four-year-ol- d son of S. E.

Brethernton. of Silver City, while play-

ing about the house, fell and broke
both bones of his left forearm just
abont the wrist. Cr. Van Cleve was

called in and rendered the necessary
old to the little sufferer. .

Dr. Edwin Swisher, late of Peoris,
Illinois, has located at San Antonio,
Socorro county, where he will praotice
medicine He is a physician of some

twenty years practice, and holds diplo-

mas from some of the leading medical

colleges of the United States.
Mr T.nnalfiv. of Trinidad, who is

Tisitioe his daughter, Mrs. U. B. Col
u.,. at Rnldv. while exploring an

hnfinned tunnel on Baldy mountain,
the 20th inst., fell down a shaft and

mtninfld bruises which will confine
him to the house for several weeks.
- a. Riavasohi has nearly completed
fcii nw brick and stone business
house, which adjoins and is a part of

the elegant and substantial building
completed a few months ago. This
makes Biavaschi's block one of the
nrttiest and best business blocks in
Socorro.

R. T. Barton, of Baldy, was in Raton
. tam AfLV. havinar come in to eat

turkey with his children. Mr. Barton
nnna hftvini? made a eood strike in

the "Bell Fosher" clalm.wbich adjoins
the Gorllla." The ore vein Is two feet
tWnt. ffp tnillimr and runs from 135

toftOoerton.
M E Stewart, of Doming, started

for California with several wreaths of

.mii. ohnnf. hi countenance, and the
hanhalors club is mourning his depart
nre Mr. Stewart expects to be gone
.hnnt three weeks, when he will ratnrn
fmm the land of honey and fljwers
but not alone.

Mia M Oranev. teacher in the sixth

and seventh grades in the Raton public

schools, has resigned her position, in

order to devote all her time to the care

of her sick sister, who recently came
n..t (mm Minhlcan for her health, and

hn ia now in La s Vegas, confined to

her bed, suffering with asthma.
The annual re union and

in r th Silver Citv social club was

hold at the' office of O C. Hinman
WaHnoBitAV November 20th. Arrange
nnta were made to have the U3ual

of dances, as elvsn during previ
io.er.na bv the club. The first

dance of the season will be given on

Friday evening, December lltb.
The first mountain sheep ever

brought into Silver City, was killed by
f.mmr Brock, and brought into town

. recently. It was a m icnilicent spec!
men, the head weighing forty-tw- o

pounds. The body will dress fully 150

pounds. It was killed on mo norm
alone of the Burro mountain. It Is on

exhibition at Jones' meat market, down

there.
Aa Mailt which the little folki of

Eaton will look forward to with keen
est pleasure will take place at the
Raton opera house on the afternoon of

December 3 1st. - it will be a massed
carnival for children under sixteen
Tears of aire. Arrangements are now
bains made which will make this one
Afthamuai enbvable events In lb

Whsn my friends ask me what Is the
best remedy for disorders of the stom-

ach, liver, or bowels, my invariable V

answer is, Ayer's Fills. Taken in sea-

son, they will break up a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the

digestive organs. They aro easy to

take, and are, indeed, tha best

family medicine 1 have ever known."
Mrs. Mat Johnson, 368 Bider Avenue,
New York City.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

flyer's Saraaparilla Cares all Blood OisaNsn.

Henry Stoes, who left LasCruoes for
San Franoisoo to visit a sister, writes
that hn will ba bftcc before the holi

days.
T.AT.T) HEADS. BALD HEADS, BALD

H.iUS. HUKKAH1 DAHUKtuaili,
UANUERINE. .

Thousands have been cured ot bald
. 1 u

oc and other aiseases 01 too scaip uj
Danderine. It will cure you. Guar i

aa eed. For sale by Sohaefer's phar
macy.

Ilr. and Mrs. Lozier, of El Paso
have moved to Las Cruces to reside

How to Prevent Croup.
Soma readinc that will provs inter

esting to young mothers. How to guard
the disease.

Croun ia a terror to young mothers
and to post them concerning the cause
first svmptoms and treatment is the ob

ject of this item. The origin of croup
la a common cold. Children who are
snbieot to it take cold very easily and

croup is almost sure to follow. The
first irmtitnra ia hoarseness: this is
soon followed by a peculior rough
cous?h. wbioh is easily reoozcized an
will never be forgotten by one who has
heard it. The time to aot is when the
child first becomes hoarse. If Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy is freely given
all tendency to croup wu: soon aisap
pear. Even after the oroupy cougn nas
developed it will prevent the attack:
There is no danger in giving mis rem
dv. for it contains nothing injurious
For sale by lv. u. uooaau, uepm utvn
Store.

Williams & ThomDson drove into
Deming from Mexico and shipped 15U

head of cattle.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

ratrnlatn tha bowe S and kldnCVS Will

fi.H thn true remedv in Eleotrio Bitters
This mpriinino noes not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxl
cent, but acts as a tonio and alterative.
It acts mildly on the stomacn ana
bowels, adding strength and giving
tone to the organs, thereby aiding na
ture in the performance oi ine .unc-

tions. Electric Bitters is an excellent

appetizer and aids digestion. Old

People find it just exactly what they
need. Price Fifty cents and $1.00

per bottle at Murphey-Va-n Petten

Drug Co's. drug stores, Las Vegas
and East Las Vegas, and at wholesale

by Browne & Manzanarea IO.

The grand masquerade ball given by
tbe Daughters oi ueoeaao, bv oiuw
City, was a grand success.

Full Details Gladly Given.

A Railroad Official's Experience.

E. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con

nected with rallroaa couJtruciion
writes: "My heart troubles

-

1 pained mo for 19 yeara. Shortness o.

ath was the constant and mostcommoti
r. uptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener--

'j tollotrcd acy severe exertion. Falntness
-- ngerritboutanyappotltei fluttering thct

breast, and palpltatlor-- de me clutch my
if I would fall,f at often staggored mo as

were frequent attacks. Again, everything
m rn htack If I arose from a stoopinf

eosvuro quickly. Sleepless nights with their

Dr. Miles' yiuaviwiuB,
numerous and

"
I could

Heart Cure get no rost day or night.
I consulted leading phy-

siciansRestores and tiled adver-

tised remedies. They
Health.. cave me no relief. Ono of

circulars described my case so
Dr. Wiles'
exactly that I took Dr. Mllos' New Heart

, i am bow a well man. I hope

every ono troubled with heart disoWS will

f,. ,im. If they will write
I.rV Ult eUUbO vnav - - -

ml personally. I will gladly Elve them full

details of my oxpononce. tew.
tj n nrts. David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Mlloa Heart sjure u sold on guaranteo

that first bottio bonoflu or money refunded.

708 701 CABDKO.l 701 704 708

8:10p 10:00a Las Vegas 2:81p 6:30p 7:85p
t8:16p 10:06a Bridge St. 2:25p S:16p 7:S0p
I8:28p 10:18a Upper L.V. 2:12p 8:02p 7:17p
8:85p 10:25a Placita 8:06p 5:66p 7:l0p
8:40p 10:80a HotSpr'gS 3:00p 5:60p 7:06p

8:80pl
4:86 p
8:48p
8:55pl
7:00pf
Arrive Dally. Leave (Daily.

Sa.nta Fe branoh trains connect with No,

l.BOUH,
Nos.l and 3, PaclDc and Atlantic express

have Pullman drawlnK-roo- cars
tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago ana Lob Angeles, fean D e?o and
San Francisco, and Pullman palace
cars and coaches between cnicago and the
City or Mexico, a. uopelind,Gen. Agent, Fl Paso, Tex

W. B. Bbowhb.
T.iF. A F. A., El Paso, Tex.

UHAS.S . JONES.
"T Inat. IssV.m, N.M

Montezuma Resiauran

Center Bt. East Las Vegas,

C1IAKLES WEIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town.

Table supplied with everything th mar.
ket affords. Patronage solicited.

J. C. JSoIxlott,
COSTRACTOH & BUILDER.

Job Work and Repairing, House Mot
lag and Raising a Specialty

BEO? OOR. NIKTB AHD UTTEROCBA
.ilstory of the Gate city.


